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 ———————————————————————————Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Rail-
road to Republican State Conven=-

tion.
 

For the Republican state convention to
be held at Harrisburg, June 1st to 3rd,
1898, the Pennsylvania railroad company
will sell excursion tickets on May 31st to
June 2nd, inclusive, from stations in Penn-
sylvania to Harrisburg and return, at rate
of single fare for the round trip (minimum
rate 25 cents), good to return until June
6th inclusive.

Announcement.
 

The following are the Prices Chargedfor Announce

ments in This Column: Congress, $10.00; Sen

ate, $8.00; Assembly, $8.00; Prothonotary, $8.00;
District Attorney, $5.00. AU candidates are re-

quired to Pledge Themselves to Abide the De-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.

 

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that J. N. Casa-

nova, Esq., of Philipsburg, will be a candidate tor
Congress, subject to the décision of the Demo-
cratic county convention and the Democratic dis-
trict conference. *

PROTHONOTARY.

We are authorized to announce H. A. Me-
Kee, of Spring township, a candidate for the nom-
ination for Prothonotary, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce M. I. Gardner,
of Bellefonte, a candidate for the nomination for
Prothonotary, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.
We are authorized to announce Robt. F. Hunt-

er, of the North ward, of Bellefonte, a candidate
for nomination for Prothonotary, subject to the
decision of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce A. A. Pletcher,
of Walker township, a candidate for the nomina-
tion for Prothonotary, subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention. *
We are authorized to announce C. U. Hoffer, of

Philipsburg, a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary, subject to the decision ofthe Demo-
cratic County Convention. *

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce William F.
Runkle, of Bellefonte, a candidate for the nomi-
nation for District Attorney ofCentre county, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic conven-
tion.

We are authorized toannounce N. B. S$ angler,
of Bellefonte, a candidate for the office o district
attorney, of Centre county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce R. M. Foster, of

State College, a candidate for the nomination for
Assembly, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce J. H. Wetzel, of
Bellefonte, a candidate for the nomination for
Assembly, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce A. C. Thompson,
of Half moon township, a candidate for the nomi-
nation for Assembly, subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce John Q. Miles,
ofHuston township, as a candidate for nomination
for Assembly, subject to the decision ofthe Demo-
cratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce George W.
Koch, of Potter township, a candidate for the
nomination for Assembly, subjectto the decision
of the Democratic county convention. *

 

New Advertisements

New Advertisements. Katz & Co. Limited. New Advertisements.
  

ANTED.—A good girl for general
house work. Good wages. Apply to

Mrs, R. V. Pugh, Curtin street. 41-21-3650.
 

R RENT.—A good brick house with
all modern improvements located on east

Linn street, one of the most pleasant parts of the
town, can be rented cheap A applying to
43-7-tf AMILTON OTTO.
 

ARM FOR SALE.—The farm now oc-
cupied by McClellan Rossman, on White-

hall road in Ferguson township, containing about
192 acres. Terms easy. Price reasonable. Ap-

GERBERICH, HALE & CO.,
Bellefonte, Pa.
 
 

W. B. REEVE
TEACHER OF

PIPE ORGAN—PIANO— VOICE CUL-

TURE and HARMONY.

BELLEFONTE, PA.South Thomas St.
18-1y*
 

Mc¢CALMONT & CO.,

SELL

BINDERS AND

MOWERS.

McCormick ’98 Binders, Truck

(OFFICIAL WAR BOOK—By Congress-
man James Rankin Young. All about

War with Spain, the Navy, all defenses, Battle
Ships, Ete. Portraits and biographies of Dewey
and all prominent officers. Nearly 600 pages.
Massive volume. Marvelously cheap. Best au-
thorship. Only authentic, official book. Ex er-
ience not necessary. Anybody can sell it. ies
as successful as gentlemen. e are the largest
subscription book firm in America. Write us.
Fifty persons are employed in our correspon-
dence department alone to serve you. Our book
is just out. Get agency now and be first in the
field. Large 50c. War Map in colors free with
book or outfit. Other valuable premiums. Tre-
mendous seller. Biggest money maker ever
known. Most liberal terms guaranteed. Agents
making $7.00 to $28.00 per day. Twenty days
credit given. Freight paid. Full book sent pre-
pad to agents, $1.45. Splendid sample outfit and
ull instructions free for nine 2-cent stamps to
v1Loss e. Mention this paper.

Ro BOOK Co., Dep’t. M, Chicago, Ill.
44-21

N UNCLAIMED HORSE. — A dark
bay horse was found on Willowbank

street late Tuesday night and taken to the livery
stable of Isaac Lose, on Water street. He was
hitched to the front truck of a buggy and was evi-
dently a runaway. Owner can recover property
7Salimg at Lose’s livery and paying charges.
3-19
 

Over two thousand
Where Else Will menssuits, fully fifteen
You Find such an hundred boys suits and

Assortment ? more childrens suits
than we care to count. All the very latest

——DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CARPETS.

DOLLARS SAVED BY BUYING HERE.

The continuous stream of
clusively that this store offer:
week shows a continuous gain o
business is a new one to this co

To give you satisfaction i

 

THE GLOBE.

 

———

 

return you your moneyshould you feel dissatisfied.

We tell you of a few thin

 

0}

 

of the economy in trading here.

people that daily throng our store proves con-
s the most for the Almighty Dollar.
ver our trade of last year.
mmunity, and it counts every time.
sour supreme desire, and we want to impress

upon you now, and to keep you everlastingly impressed with the fact that we
guarantee to you absolute satisfaction in all your dealings here,

gs this morning that are practicol illustrations

 

Every
Our way of doing

by offering to

 

25 assorted patterns genuine
French Organdies retailed
everywhere at 50 cents, our
price 35 cts.

10 pieces correct imitation of
the above, you can hardly teli
them from the French article
but we know them to be Ameri-

 

IN OUR NEW CARPET DE-

A FEW OF OUR 35 cent BAR-
GAINS.

Ladies vests at cts,
3 cakes Buttermilk Soap for

Sets. 5
Ladies Plaid String Ties for

Sets,
10x10 Stamped Linen Centre

Piece for sets.

and Bundle Carrier - $100 00

Deering ’98 Binders, Truck and

Bundle Carrier - - 100 00

McCormick ’98 5 foot Mower 36 00

ke “gfoot * - 40 00

Deering “ 6 foot 5 - 40 00

Deering “5 foot “ - 36 00

Examine the stock now on hand.
goods at the very lowest prices at

FAUBLES.

can at 18 cents, the colors are
astonishly well blended, and
could easily be sold for im-
ported goods.

PARTMENT.

. We are showing some aston-
ishing values. We are selling

2 Ladies Belt Pin and Skirt
Sapporters Sets.

ox of Paper and Enve-
lopes, good quality cts.  McCALMONT & CO.

44-20-3m. Hardware.
 

Joseph Bros. & Co.
 

 

 
 

REAT FIRE SALE

 

 

  

 
Y OU CAN DO BETTER AT IRVIN’S

" 0 : ——JUNE— have brought our Millin-i Wash Silks in this week, same Ye ngneS ahold price 23cts. Every thread the very best Pattern in th ery Department. ‘Excellencein them isfine silk. world for SFaisnia)Asinyman:A RAINY DAY BARGAIN. 10 cents. have placed us in the lead.

Carpets at fully 25 per cent.
below the prices formerly paid
in Bellefonte. Our prices are
the same as you pay in Phila-
delphia or New York for the
same quality.

All colorsin linings to match
the above from Cambries at
Hets. a yard to silks at 90cts.

20 pieces assorted Dress
Ginghams all new goods,
stripes, plaids and broken
check, the regular 8c. goods,
this week at 5%4cts.
Another lot of those 35 cent

 

MILLINERY DEPARTM

A doubly increased force of
hands in our work rooms are
at work every night until 11
o’clock, and still unable to fill
all our orders, gives you an
idea of the high pointto which

 

The new’ Idea Paper Pat-
terns are now ready for

26 inch Paragon frame um-
brella, Congo wood handle,
Sateen covered 48cts.

Ladies Bleached under Vests
full size, regular made lace
neck and taped, a vest worth in
any store 20cts., this week 2
for 25cts,

Ladies white Collars 10cts.,
Cuffs to match15cts.

 Fashion Plates for June are
ready for you. All new shapes receivedthe

day after they make their ap-
pearance in Eastern cites.

 

 

Exclusive styles in Neat
Nobby Sailors.

   Hats trimmed free of charge
when material is bought of us.

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 

Our Line of Bicycle Cloth-
ing. Prices the very low-

est possible. Assortment
See them at FAUBLES.

Not Equaled
Anywhere

complete.
 

For the best things shown by
If the Clothing trade, don’t miss

You us. We have exactly what

Are you want. In fact we have

Looking every thing in Men’s, Boys’
Childrens Clothing that is shown by up to

date merchants. An exceptionly fine as-

sortment of Childrens Clothing and we

 

quote them away below all others. See
them. FAUBLES.

Treusers Never since men wore trous-

ers has there been such a beauti-
fully assorted line of pantaloons of all de-

scriptions shown in Centre county, as we

are now showing. Any style, any color,

any pattern, any price that yon can think

of. Prices will astonish you. You can
not help but save at least 25 per cent.

Try it. FAUBLES.
 

Then come to our store any
Do You Want day this week or next and

to Buy a take your pick from over

Boys Clothing two hundred different styles

Bargain of Boys suits, odds and ends,

at $5.00. Not a suit in the lot but what
is worth from $7.00 to $10.00. Call early

for bargains like these are sure to go lively.

FAUBLES.
 

Never since man wore trous-

ers has there been such a beauti-
fully assorted line of pantaloons of all de-

scriptions shown in Centre county, as we

are now showing. Any style, any color,
any pattern, any price that you can think

of. Prices will astonish you. You can

not help but save at least 25 per cent.

Try it. FAUBLES.

Clothe yourself for the business.
Bicycle See our assortment of Bicycle

Riders and Golf Suits, Pants, Hose,

Caps and Belts, the most complete line in
Central Penna. Pants from $1.50 up,

Suits from $3.00 up, Caps, Hose and Belts

cheap and good enough {to please you all.

See them at FAUBLES.

Is the only kind of Clothing to

The Right buy. We have them. We can

Kind fit you, please you and give you

better service for less money than any oth-

er concern in Centre county. Our stock

is larger, newer, better selected, and we

price them to you lower than you ever ex-

Trousers

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

THE GLOBE. pected to buy good honest clothing for. WeAT
will please you beyond a doubt. We will=
save you money, and you can always re-

a1 ; turn anything bought of us, not satisfactory,JOSEPHS. $015 KATZ & CO. It. and receive your money back._—
Try us. FAUBLES.

Bat TSnn : : ‘We are showing the Great-| FIRE Maker Low Pri, 7 / ; Cool Things est Assortment of Summer|| FIRE The greatest fire sale and the LARGESTstock of goods ever akers of Low Prices and Terrors to all Competitors. ! 3 :
| FIRE OTOTEnShTepee ItheHoiSpeacl: of goods ves WARM WEATHER WANTS: : as for Clothing ever seen in Centrei

Warm People county. Crash Suits, a doz-ign dit tyles of th rge Suits|| FIRE ——OUR ENTIRE STOCK——— Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co. en different styles of them. Serge Sui{| FIRE
and Coats and Vests. Alpaca Coats, Cot-|| FIRE

: :| 3 on account of needed repairs ec Pallding, mast bia Sereen Doors with Hines . ton Coats. In fact, every thing you mightJ FIRE

||

oo scsonntetuseded vopuins in ony huilding, ssust hs sold ea i Rnohs SPECIAL OFFERINGS OF NEW SPRING GOODS want for comfort during hot wether atFIRE = 2
T

{
FAUBLES.| FIRE

|

WITHIN THE NEXT 60 DAYS REGARDLESS OF in ;| FIRE : gad : : JUST OPENED. . x| FIRE oo vALol Window Screens - - .i0 2 : , A few minutes spent in our| FIRE We have just received a line of new Parasols and Umbrellas. Took all

|

It Wili establishment will pay you big.| FIRE inn i os Jaen was ot 2high gradsBnand cansell them to you at manufac- Pay You will find the greatest linei : A thal ihn co cry inter tL mes { Lawn Mowers 12 inch - 2.0 urers’ cost, which is about one ‘half selling pri Coming just he begin- d nish-
| FIRE Andnow that it has come, we go into it as a ! ] ’ C g price. Coming just at the begin You of Clothing and Gents Furnish|| FIRE good commander goes into battle—stripped ning of Parasol season such an offer will be fully appreciated by our customers. |i ; 3 vi
FIRE for action. The goods that are in the way, y app y ing Goods ever shown in Centre county withmust get out of the way. They must go at once Ice Cream Freezer, 4 quarts - 1.75 us. Nothing but new stylish goods all -Yio PeeryZriclemarkedi Pisinfpuras andsold »

2

4 75 soipdseny oieSh Silk Parasol, worth HanonieOrin Huioy Sux Parasols, in all marked at i: very are possible
| ] , Sale begs

$1.50, we will s 00, colors, worth $3.50, we will sell at $2.50. i ig eI Fine Oil Stoves, all kinds Handsome White China,Silk Rufiled Parasol, Fino assortmentof Gloria Sill Unnbrellas, black for good honest goods. It will surely payDy d . v $2.00, we will sell at 81.50. 9 4 rs, wi al w 3(FIRE | WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th, 1898.—o a motherofpearlhandles, from$1.00toSan. YOU to give us a call. PAUBLES.FIRE Better quality White China Silk double ruffle worth doubie these pricesFIRE Fly Screen Wire. Parasol, worth $2.50, we will sell at $2.00. eatd line ih Patisols striped Sil aud Buys of us a strictly all woolAke During this sale, our Store willbe closed at Children’s Parasols from 2c. up, shaded colors, worth $3.00, ourprice £2.00, $5.00 Man’s Suit of such quality and7 p. m., daily except Satur ay. hose esir-
.Rise nrnueL3ranrageof his groai Saree Water Coolers. E&Z=Another new line of Organdies just opened—bought themat closing out prices and 7.50 make as you will net find shownato. convinead. by: the lars onsDae will sell them to you 20 per cent. lower than regular prices. or elsewhere for less than from twoFIRE throngs our Teron ide day, that what

2 r 70.00 to five doll \ WiIe wesay ean he relied upon. Foracommence- Watering Pots. CLOTHING. Another new lot of Clothing just received—Mens and Youths All Wool i :a 1 Ty bra [nore TP.?thi °| FIRE will sell Suits that we bought at a clearance sale. We needed clothing, the matufacturer need-

|

4 Positively showing Morel g00d cloraingFIRE Sis ed money to turn his stock into cash. We bought at a great sacrifice. than any other two stores in Centre coun-
FRE = Pony Reine We can sell you an All Wool Suit, elegantly Handsome line of Men’s Suits in the new Check ty. It wii be_to your advantage fo ex-FIRE —150 ROLLS STRAW MATTING,-— itimmedundVided, worth $8,00, ourprice while andPlaids, worth $10.00, our price while they last

|

amine this immense stock at once.| FIRE "AT HALF VALUE. 0 tam $7.00,FIRE
Children’s Woolen Suits from ¢9¢. up. | Children’s Washable Suits at 40, 50 and T5c. A few minutes spent in our|| FIRE : : | B&Anotherlot just opened of Summer Corsets, Silk Mitts and Gloves at prices that

|

It will establishment will pay you big.FIRE We will keep you posted with the different sales whicl : | Wi ;FIRE daring the sy you posted with the different sales which occur i will astonish you. Fast Black Hose from 5c. to 50c. Our special prices on Carpets and Pay You will find the greatest lineFIRE This firm stands to the front, their success in the past has | Mattings, Lace Curtins, Window Shades we have no space to write about. Come in £ Clothi 1G Surni h{| FIRE been due to right qualities at right prices, and will be so to the | and see for yourselves. You of Clothing and Gents yrois -
FIRE end.

ing goods ever seen in Centre county with= | | eg
| FIRE | | —— us. Nothing but new stylish goods all
(FIRE | G. LYON, trading as marked at the very lowest prices’ possible
| FIRE| #22-1m JOSEPH BROS. & CO. LYON & CO. for good honest goods. It will surely pay

12:9 BELLEFONTE, PA. you to give us a call. FAUBLES.

Montgomery & Co. Jewelry.

1.xe AN OSTRICH

*

STICKING HIS HEAD
: EWEST NOVELTIES

IRVIN'S CASH HARDWARE,
ee43-13 BELLEFONTE, PA.

Furniture Furniture Furniture esTdi

Is the merchant who thinks he canfool his cus-

tomers and may not be found out. BELTS,A FINE DISPLAY. A FINE DISPLAY. A FINE DISPLAY. Our business is based upon the confidence of
ourcustomers. Nothing we ever sayin the pa- HAT PINS.That is the object of this announce- Can’t enumerate all the choice ANYTHING AND pers is an exaggeration of the facts, We takeject s :

ment, to call attention of the public goods in stock. La EVERYTHING goodcare that you get rather more than we prom -to the large, complete, select assort- You are respectfully invited to ise than Joss. SHIRT WAIST SETS, Bie.
ment of New Furniture just received pay us a visit and see the elegant in the line of furniture from a chea That's why we can cheerfully say “Money back in Coll ond. Beitr Siont 4 p

in Gold and Sterling Silver.and awaiting your Inspection at my goods. chair to Orgeo 1 . if you want it.”” Suits atnewstore, recently opened in the room Should you want to make any gorgeous parlor suis or
formerly occupied by McKee’s Hard- purchases, interesting inducements elaborate bed chamber furniture,

- i i i 5.00 86.° 37. 58.5 39. 310. 512.00.
yu store, Allegheny street, Belle will be made. at the Spring Opening. $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 QUALITY HIGH. PRICES LOW.

*
Do you wear ‘‘Vital’’ Brand Clothing.

: 0
0

ee[0]ee

MONTGOMERY & CO_
? TreeA—————

2

NAGINEY’S FURNITURE STORE - ow Progressive Clothiers.

Bellefonte, Pa.
42-10

43-10 Allegheny Street,

F. E. NAGINEY, Proprietor.

    Bellefonte, Pa.  
 

 

 

 

F. C. RICHARD’S SONS,
41-46 High St. BELLEFONTE, PA


